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in the year 1740, and continued for several years. This is 
generally styled the" Great Awakening of 1740;" by Ed
wards it was called" The Revival of Religion in New Eng-
land in 1740.'s was not confirgs;3 Ksste-rn 
colonies, the de3idnation seems 
The tlecond about 1797, amf 
variable powe!'s !,ili5ili5ili5ral years into 
tury. The thin1 \vitnessed its in 
the years near the close of the first third of the present cen
tury; that is, between 1830 and 1835. Each period ex
tended through several years, and it would be difficult to 
point out the precise time when either of them ceased. 

Each of these seasons, howeve-r, had marked characterilil-
tics; each had ili5;3ecial type; eacd by 
circumstances doctrinal Though 
all had the the Gospel of 
carried forward Spirit, yet am",;,;;;;; 
separated each efhers. The Article 
is to note these specific differences, and the causes of them. 

The first period, the era of Edwards, Whitefield, Bellamy, 
Parsontl, and the Tennents, had for its dogmatic ptJeuliarity 
the doctrine of Justification by Faith. The doctrine of the 
" new birth" was made prominent in the preaching of that 
time. Whereve!' went, he told of the 
cross," with ¥s51ti55l,ions. But it it 
that the great when 
he preached : "Weare by 
faith in Chrisy; any manner of dvvdnet<:-I 
of our own." He and his followers, and ill general the miu
isters who entered zealously into the great work of that day. 
spent much time in showing the desperate sinfulness of tilt' 
natural hcart; the condemnation of all men, without excep
tion, because they have violated the law of God; the worth-
lessness of all of men; of 
sacraments, of of good to 
save the soul of the law, ats;! 
sin; and the of the atonind 
Christ. All thili5 ;js;sst!'ines ofthe 
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